GRENADA
January 23 - 30, 2021
Join the Aqua Center as we embark on a new diving adventure:
exploring the island of Grenada!
Grenada is a secret jewel for divers with its incredible wrecks,
colorful reefs, and underwater sculpture parks. Located between
the Caribbean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean (north of Trinidad and
Tobago), Grenada is known as “the Spice Island” for its fragrant
nutmeg, cinnamon, cloves, vanilla, and cocoa.
We will be staying at the charming, family-owned boutique
hotel, True Blue Bay Resort, and diving with Aquanauts
Grenada, which offer a unique diving experience specifically
designed for divers by divers. Have breakfast on the same dock
where the dive boats leave, meet your dive gear which has been set up on the boat--thanks to the outstanding valet
diving service, and be back on the dock in time for lunch.
When you’re not diving, visit the shops at Market Square in the town of St. George; participate in tours to beautiful
waterfalls, nature centers, the spice plantation, or the rum distillery; or simply bury your toes in the sand as you enjoy
one of the island’s numerous beaches.
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
•
7 nights lodging (see choice of accommodation)
•
3 meals a day and drinks by the glass
•
5 days of 2 tank morning boat dives
•
Free 30% Nitrox for “nitrox-certified” divers
•
80-cf tanks, weights (and belts if needed), and marine park fees
•
Airport ground transfers
•
Taxes and service fees
PRICE:
Hotel Room:
$1,975/diver double occupancy
Add $765 for single diver occupancy
Deduct $550 for non-diver
2-Bedroom Villa (2 King Beds or 1 King Bed and 2 Twin Beds)
$2,820/diver double occupancy
$2,285/diver triple occupancy
$2,015/diver quad occupancy
Deduct $550 for non-diver
Airfare, stateside transfers, in-transit lodging and meals, and dive gratuities are NOT included. Estimated round-trip
airfare from Milwaukee is $750 as of July 1, 2020. [Flight requires that you leave the Friday before (Jan. 22) with an
overnight stay in Atlanta). It is highly recommended to book your airfare at the time of your initial
deposit/reservation.
Dive Insurance Required. Travel Insurance recommended. Both are available through DAN or Dive Assure.
Contact Connie for more information at 920-468-8080 or
info@aquacntr.com.
READY TO BOOK NOW? Simply fill out and send in
the Reservation Form, together with your deposit.

Extra Add-Ons payable on island:
P Additional day dive - $55
P Night dives - $75

